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ABSTRACT

'Ibe author imposcs an arhitrar)' gradicnt upon scholarly (and particularl)' SCiCI11ilic) activity- fmm

lhe curiosity-drivcl1 frnnlicr nr e.xploratory cdge 10 lhe application-dri\"cn exp/o;llllil'¡> cdge. A... an

cxplor<itory biologist he uses aUlohiographical malcritlls 10 iJlustralC lhe di\'crsity and significan ce of

personal intcractions (comlt'ctioIlS) in pro\'iding continuity ano cnhcrclll:c 10 what arrear al times h'

he isolatcd. private. 31ld pcrhaps irreJe\'ant pursuits.

Kcy word: ('ollectin!ls. Schohuly acti\ity. Fronticr.

RESUMEN

El autor impone una pendiente arbitraria sobre la actividad escolar (particularmente cicntífi¡,;a)

desde la frontera o límite de 13 .pura t.:uriosidaJ- l�\p/oració" hast¡j l¡j -aplicación- l'.xp/olaci/m. El

corno un hiológo explClradnr usa material autohiografico para ilustrar la diversidad y significado Jc la

interacción personal (col/exiones) para proveer ctllltinuiJad y coherencia a lo yuc en ocasiones pueJc

ser aislado. particular. (1 yuizás irrelevante.

Palahras da\'C: Actividad cielltífica. l:..xploral-i6n. Expi{ltaciún.

Personal Perspectives

Bcfore starting on Ihis trip I visited my doctor. I

was concerncd ahout whcther Ihe lInusual circum

slances might {:al! for extra medicalioll. I explaincd

lhal I was lo he awarued an hOllorary degrcc. and

lhal 1 anticipalcd a certain amounl 01' stress. My

doclor's reaclion had nothing to to do with my

physical condilion, hUI was a enmmenl on the cir

curns(ances. "Wnw! You musl have sorne impor

tanl conneclions tl1('re." I ackno\\'ledgeu Ihal I

indeed hao important connecliolls in Pisa, and Ihat

those conncclions v,'crc \lery much on my mind. In

facl, I had dccideo lo lalk ahoul those conneclions

in rny invíled leclure.

Befare starting on Iha1 ris�'y cxercisc, I must ex

prcss my dclighl for the privilcgc of joining you in

Ihe celchration of ó50 ycars in the life of this dis

linguished instil ution. I also want lo say thal I am

nol here strictly as an individual, hut ralher as a

node in a weh of connected coworkcrs who look

on from distant placl's amlcH'n from remote times.

•.\11 f'''SiI} pITIMn-d fur plT<'f'1I1aliulI iII1 thf' Unhf'rsity of I'i .. a.

UII tJdohf'r�. 199... a .. a (.lIntrihutiHn lo Ihe t�lehrilfinll of6�n

)f'ars or di .. lill�lIishf'd alld ('unlinuill� sdlOlilrshi,),

ElI\'iado p;.tra ("1 VOIUIllf'1I No. 47 elt' liI ItSMIIN. df'dit'ado al

DI'. Em..,ario 1.ó1)("/.()dlUltl't'na.

•• Prllf..... sllr Hf El'Ull'lQ� ElhollllQ alld E\ulutiun. Unh'ersit). uf

IIlinois.lhilotna.lllinuis. 61Hlll. US..\.

It is the linkage 01' thal \vidcr academic commu

nity lo this local community and the evenls that

ol:l:ur here today that is lhe suhjcct 01' my talk.

I dlOSC this uncxpcclcd suhjcct hccausc this js a

special occasion and hecause this audience

rcpresents all the liheral arls. Whcll sdentists

spcak lo l'ach other on normal m::casions. we shift

into one of our several dialccls. which are in a scnse

interna'ional dialccts, out which are also

l'omprehl'nsiole only lo initiales of lhe discipline.

Partly hecausc of Ih<.' spccializcd \'ocahulary, thl'

average scholarly work \"Tillen in the scholarly

dialect is aetually rcad oy fewer people 'han are

listed as authors nf the work. This limilcd

cxportahilily of specific scholarly activity is

especially characteristic of "exploratory" studies

- high risk exploralions 01" lhe unknown. such as I

must c1assify most of m)' own research efforls. For

such reasons I dccid<,'d that it jusI might he

approprialc for once lo dispense wilh lhe hi�hly

specialized discuurse ahOUl sorne exolic program

of studies.

My prcsentalion lakes the form of an "apologv"

for cxploratory studics. an inlerpretalion ()f Ihe

place of such sludics within the scienlific culture.

1 nslcad of displaying a spccializcd prodllcl of my

scic-ntific activity. I \\'anl to explore the prcu.'ess hy

which more general scientific auvancc oecurs.
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I'hl: only way I kllow lo address lhis subject is in a

highly personal way. And this approach has ils own

prohlems. Particularly in the scienees. personal

expcriences are cxpecled lo be uiseounted ami

ignored. In an cfforl lo promole ob.iectivity, or at

least tht' appearanee of objectivity, scienlific

puhliealiolls orten prohihil perstmal pronouns and

insisl on Ihe use orlhe passivc voiee. Experirncnts

are expcctcd lo perform Ihemsclves and dala to

interprellhemselvcs wilhout human inlervention.

A seicntisl who speaks as a pcrsoll viola tes

cOllvcntional standards or hehavior.

Tht, discouragcmenl of personal discourse is an

attempt lo controllhe all4100 human penehant for

scll aggrandil'.cmcnl and lhe dislortion Ihal goes

wilh it, hut it makcs drcadful rcading and listcning,

particularly for an audiencc un familiar wilh the

vocabulary, and with lirnitcd intrillsic interesl in

lhe suhject maller. In any case the attempl lo

ohscure the actor in Ihe tlrama is 01" limited

effecliveness. Ilurnan ingenuily overcornes Ihe

rhctorical conslrainls. Scicnlisls oftell manage lo

hecome puhlic figures. cclcbritics� Ihey are

interviewed in ncws reporls ano lalk shows. They

are piclureu in newsmagazines.

Ihe altcmpl 01' scicntific disciplines to limit the

dlecl of personalily amI lo reslricl the expn�ssion

of personal opinions is cvidencc of an uneasiness

ahoul the relative roles 01" the individual scholar

ami 01" lhe larger community in the search I"or

underslanoing. Anu Ihal balance has lo he

cnl1sidereu when we talk about connectiolls.

A lraliitioJlal vicw of scientific advance is

encapsulaled in lhe so-calleo "(¡reat Man"

Jll.'rspective. Sciel1tific discovcries arc vit'weu as

LJniquc personal lriumphs of exceptional

individuals in personal slruggles with igllorance

ami supcrstition. Undcrstanding is considered

cUlllulative in that iater "(Jiants" sland on the

shouldcrs of (,ianls who have gone hefore (See

rvlerlon, 1t>(l5). In this vie\\' lhe "scienlific

commllnily" has a ncgligihle role in scientiric

advancc: it proviues ror the exprcssion of rare

gcnills: it lransmils and uisserninatcs the insights

nf tht, highly gifted: ano it henus lhe pure

umlcrslandi ng of nal ura I phcnomena lo utilitarian

purpllses.

This interprclation is now falling inlo disrcpUlt:.

In recent years historians and sociologislS of

scit'nce (Hames, IlJK5; Brannigan, IIJK 1) have heen

active in documenting lhe inlluencc 01' social anu

political factors in scientific discovery ami

invelltioll .. I-hey sh()w lhe considerable ucpendcllcl'

01" the individual scholar upon hoth predcccssOfS

ano contemporarics. upon "major" ami "miIlOf"

players 01" the scientific garue. They discount tile

apparent glllfhetween genius and oruinary talent.

Scientifie ahility is assumed lo he variahle hut with

a continuous dislrihulion. The uiscolllinuities in

perceived achievements are bclieved to reflect

disconlinuilies in opportuni!ies. Some studcnts nI"

the scientific process argue that "Discoveries" in

facl are social constructs. developed by a

consensual communily, and are only arhitrarily

assigned 10 an individual. The)' queslion whcther

our understanuing 01' Ihe natural world today

woulo have heen very different ir Gregor Mendel

or (Jalilco had never liveu.

The pendular swings in Ihe cmphasis on the roles

uf the individual alld 01' lhe sociely \vill

undoubtedly cuntinue because they represenl om:

of the persistent dialcctics of the human condition

- likc minu and matler. yang and yin, grauualism

ano saltation, stochasticism and determinismo It

secms approprialC, howcver. un an occasion such

as this to cclebratc the continuity of this

community nf scholars without undue emphasis on

lhe Oiants who have occasionally appcared here.

MoSI 01' us are inevilahly "small players" in the

high dramas, hut we are esscntial al leasl in

maintaining the social fabrico Those high dramas

01" major oiscoveries - like Italian operas - do nol

present conditions under which \Ve would Iike to

Iive every day, cven if they inueed ever existed

ol1tsicie the imagination_

Perhaps paradoxically, I am speaking with pers(Hlal

pronouns ahout highly personal evcnts \\'hile

arguing lhat the personalily and individuality 01'

the scientisl may have been inappropriately

emphasized in the past. I am cncouraged lo speak

personally hy the examples 01' several recent

scholars wilo have rcjcctculhc circumlocutioll and

uistortion of indirecl discourse_ The philosupher

Sleven -1(llJimin, for cxarnple, speaks uf

melaphysics as autohiography ami argues thal the

pursuit of underslanding is inevitably a personal

journey. \Vhcn dealing with human values, the

source 01" unJerslanding should not he disguised

hehimJ a pretended ohjcctivity.
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In any case, we "small players" are persons loo,

and the personal experiences of small playcrs

suggest how lhe fahril' is woven. I reali:t.e lhat my

personal experienccs are uniLJucly mine in detail.

hU11 am persuadcd tl1at many of thcsc cxpcriences

aH.' generically similar to thnsc of mosl of you.

IndividualilY is prescrveu in lhe special

circumslanccs. hut the general characlcrislil's of

our intellectual and spiritual journcys are shared.

I am also cncouraged lo lake a personal approach

by the examples sel for me hy Ihrcc tcachcrs in

graduate cnileb'C. \Vilo Were willing lo share lheir

personal experiences. Ihcir va)ucs and their hopes

with their studl'nls. \Vhat lhey re\'calcd through

lhe sharíng of Iheir teachings slrongly ínfiuenced

the course of my carel�r. Those tcachings were in

many ways responsihle for my hcing hcre loday.

I�ernre I can explain whal lhose Icachers gave me,

I have to explain somcthing aholll the vesscl into

which they poured Iheir uistillatiolls. At least lhat

is the rationale I offer for goíng into some

aU1t)hiographil'al delails,

A I'repared (7) I'lIpil

When I cnlered grauwlte collegc in 1946 l was a

pf()foundly naive suhjcct, parlicularly wilh respecl

lo the ways of science. I was not even very

inleresled in hioloID', having heen in efrect draftcd

into the sluuy of l.oology, 'Itl cxplain how 1 was

drafteu I have to make an even earlier diversion.

RuJe BeKillllillJ.:.":

I hau been taken as an infant lo Iive in the then

new stale of Oklahnma" This area in lhe middle

uf thc North American conlinenl was f1at ano

sparscly inhabitcd. Oklahoma '!erritllrywas llf linlc

interesl lo lhe "I\merieans'", Le., the descendants

of the European il1vauers of America, It was set

aside as a territorial prison for nativc Americans

who hall heen reJTKlVcd from lhcir lanos in Ihe casI.

"1l1e disl"(lVery of largc nil deposils carly in lhis

century changeJ all that. The arca was quickly

0rR:ned lo seltlement hy whill' Americans, the

nati\'e Amcricans were dircctly or inuireetly

uisposessed of Iheir lands again, anu lhe state of

Oklahoma was organizcd in 19nx.

The city in ()klahnma lo v,,.hich 1 was lakl'n in 1926

was callcd \Vcwoka, anJ lhe home lo whieh I was

�IJ"�

taken \Vas on Mckusuky Slrect. Wewoka - Harking

\Valers in the Scminole language - had heen lhe

capilal of Ihe "Scminole Nation". Thosc Seminok's

who hall nol cseaped intn the Florida Evergladl"S

whcn lhl' Irihe \"'as forcihly removcu from their

lands in the casi had come lo rcsl in whal \Vas

suhsequently Seminole County, 'Ihe Inuians Wl.'rl'

no longer much in evidence, though their urum�

could somelimcs he heard in lhe sumlncr e"cnings.

"Ihe lanuscapc of this region had hcen lransformed

in the 1920s from prairie �asslands and wooded

hills lo a forest of minialure Eiffcl "()\vers frmn

whid1 wells were heing urilleu into the carth. The

night sky was illuminaled hy torchcs that hUrnl"J

the excess natural gas from thc punclurcd

unuergrounu rcservoirs, ()I hcr signs of cívilil..alion

were minimal. Thc ncarly new wooucn housl's

calleo forlh no mcmory of times past nr ancienl

civilizations. Oklahoma was a frontier land looking

lo the west anu (o Ihe future, nol eastward nor lo

lhc pas!.

I evoke lhe gcog.raphical fronlier 01" my chiluhmld

as a kinu nf metaphnr nf my profcssional careeL

Living on a fronlier influcnces one's pcrspeclives

in holh ohvious ami in more suhtle ways. "111e soci;lI

historian Fn'dcrick Jackson Turner (!()20)

al trihuIl'S much of the "American charactl'r" ti) thl'

experiellccs of the Europeall colonists moving

across lhe conlinent. That lhesis has come to hc

challenged. bul il has considerahle appeal. Thl'

fronticr cxpcriellce is transient anu nol somclhing

thal can he continued inucfinitl'ly. hOWCVCf, inthc

life of an individual. of a nation. Uf of humanity.

Al Icasl lhe geobJfaphical fronticr - Ihough it has

existed ami has shapcd valucs throughoul human

hislory - is coming lo an end. The scientific

statcsman, Vanne"ar Bush, saw in Ihe Ironlil'r an

cxpcril'nce thal needed lo he conlinueu for íts

cffel't on human valucs, and he spoke of Sciellcl'

as lhe Enuless Frontier. (icographic frolHicrs may

come lo an end, hut human ignoralicl' is hounulcss.

Thc .10urncy fmm \Ve\\'oka. Oklahoma in 192h tu

Pisa in 199... took place in several stagcs" Though

\Vewoka was a frontil'r city. it was nol withouI soml'

cultural prctentions. Mosl of tl1l' influcnCl's to

which I was exposeu, howc\'er. Wl're in thl'

humanilil's. r-.ly falher was a protestant ministl'r

ami had attcl1ded l"ollegc for a coupk' nf years.

Ihough he lacket! the discipline lo comp!c..'tc a

degrl'e. 111..' was c(Ulsiuered S()mclhingl)( an l'dedil"
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scholar. ami actually wrotc some books. Ile was

laseinaled by history, and was also something 01 a

suckcr for the hook salcsmcn who wamlerco the

plains during lhe "dust bowl" days 01 the early '30's

sclling sets of histories. encyclopcdias, and

colleeled works of major authors. 1 read widely

from his personal Jibrary as well as in the newly

deve lopcd publie library. 1 listory, however, was fm

me an alternale ano inoecd a lesscr fiction. Thc

names ano places ano cvcnts hao no way of

nccoming real within my frame uf cxpericnce. It is

no wonoer that I wcnt into a profouno culture

shock whcn .1 first set foot in Europc - in 1957.

ano was taken immeoiatcly to Charlres Catheoral.

1 lhink I would have perished had 1 gane direetly

to Rome ur Athcns.

'lilulmin and C;oodficld (1965) eharaeterize the

culturallmnsilion associalcll with Charles Darwin

as '1he Discovery of'lime, lhe general rccognition

of the in<.1efinitc exlcnsion of time. hoth forwan..l

am.I hackwaru. That rcali;¡,ation has had profound

conscquenccs for our understanding uf uur place

in the univcrsc amI for the formulalion of our valuc

syslcms. As wilh many funoamental insights into

the human condition, we must each make our way

through the unuerstanding rersonally, in a

recapilulalioll of our cultural history. Although I

bclicve that cach of us has maoe lhat tmnsiliun, .1

suspecl lhat I have had more developmental

t1ifficulty lhan those of you who have !,'rfown up in

sight of lhe '¡uscan hills, in lhe shadow of ancient

hcroes.

My firsl intellcctual challcnge was an inlroduclion

to Latin, in thl' ninth grade. I was sufficiently

inlrigucd to work harll ano was choscn lo represenl

my St:hool in slatc scholastic contesis fur lwo years.

Furcign languagcs were like history to me.

howl;ver. meaningless exercises of no practical

utilily. I was unahle lo sustain inlerest for \"ery long.

probably bceause 1 had no early examples sueh as

one provioed for me hy an Italia n - at a gcnctic.s

conference on Lake Como in the early '60s.

Professor Barigozzi wclcomcd the gucsts as they

arrivcd. in Italian ami French. in German ano

English. yes ano in American. In any case. oespite

substanlial effmt, I only achieved third place in

lhe conlesls, ano ahanlloncll languages as a lost

cause. My illlroduction to classical civilization

Sloppcd befme it was well slarled,

For my undergraduale education I wenl to a ncar.

hy church school in Shawncc, Oklahoma. where

the Potawatamic Indiaos hao heen assigncu lanus.

1 took courses in any suhject that lookeu

intercsling. I chanb"Cd majors ncarly cvery semestcr

in a search for a subject lo my liking. rhe unly

firm uccision 1 was ahle to make as I apprmtchcu

graduation was thal I would like the easy life of a

collegc professor. 1 deeided to majm in lilcraturc,

hccausc I Iiked to read anc hecausc the most

interesling teaehers at Oklahoma lIaplisl

Universily were the leachers of English, OIlU

seemed Icss a launching pad for an acadcmic carccr

than an escape hatch from the soulhwcst.

Iligher Educa/io"

The nexl stage of the journey was lo Indiana

Universily in Bloomington. Indiana. in '9-l6. I

noteo carlier that it was never my ¡ntention to sludy

biology; I was in a sense drafted inlo Ihe field. The

dccision tu go to 13loomington. particularly to study

zoology in Bloomington, like most 01' the important

dccisions in rny liCe, was controllcu hy external

circumstanccs. 1 was attracted to teaching, ami

Iikell lhe ioea of rcscarch, hut 1 hao no rcsearch

cxperiencc and hao demonstrated no spccial

aptilutle. Morcover. .1 hau no financial resources

with which lo purchase an education in a oisciplinl'

of my choice. 1 hao lo eam an educalion by selling

my scrvices as a teaching assislant. And 1 couh..l

fino no respectahle university willing lo offcr me

a tcaching assistanlship in English or Philosophy

in 1946.

Peculiar dcmographic circumslanccs, and a change

of ficld eventually put me in graduate schoo!. I

had heen spared mililary service hccause of my

uncertain health, and 1 was one of the very fcw

students who were rcady fur graduatc school when

World \Var 11 carne to an end. American soldiers

were rcaoy to return to eollege as unuergraouales

and were finaneed by Ihe (jI Bill of Rights. A

remarkably lar¡,'C fraetion of these studenls wanted

to ncl'l)mc rich medical doctors. but collcgcs ano

univcrsities were ill-C4uippcJ to accepl the flood

of premedieal applicants. Faculties had declined

lIuring the war and few graduate stullents were in

lraining ano availahle to assist in c1asscs. Anyone

\vilh minimal qualifications who coulo assist in

tcaching premcdical courses was wc!comc.
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Whcn I Icarneo af lhe shortage of grauuate

assistants in premedical courscs. I applicd for

graduale study in Zoology. 1 had a mediocre

acadcmic record [rom a harcly accrcditcd school,

anO I had Httle lraining in scicncc. BUl Indiana

Univcrsity irnmcdiatcly offercd me a tcaching

assistantship. \Vhcn askcd lo tic fine lhe spccifie

field 1 wanled lo sludy. 1 wrole "lhe physiological

hasis for abnormal human behavior". I think lhe

phrasc must have come [rom a psychology cnurse.

My scicntific cuucatioll al this poiot consistcd nf

olle cnurse in chemistry. une cnurse in physics, a

coursc in zoology and a coursc in lhe spring tlowcrs

01' Oklahoma. The decisive faclor was lhal I had

had a cnurse in lhe Comparalivc Anatorny uf

Verlebrales, lhe biology murse required 01' all pre

rncus. Never bcfore OUT sinee would a student with

mI' formalqualifications be admilled lo graduale

study in sciem:c al a maj()f university in the Unitcd

Slates.

This is a long way around lo lhe subject of lhe

influenee of teaehcrs 00 an uoformed studeol, hut

lcaching musa he evaluatcd 00 the basis of the

pupils heingexposcd.lo uoi\'crsitics todaywc oftcn

complain aboul how ill-prepared our sludenls are.

l cao't imagine a sludcnl mueh less well-prepared

than I was in the usual ways of evalualing

preparation. Perhaps my very ignoranee was a

slrength. We are well aware lhat many of the most

significant contrihutions of scicntists are in thcir

early years, before lhey have exhausled lheir

reservoirs of ignorance. Al leasl sorne aspccts of

scicntific activity are hest conducted hy a mind not

too well inCormed abaut how things ought lo he.

AmI sorne minos can maintain their naivity, their

frontier spirit, indefinitely.

Prejud iced. (7) proressors

Teac1ler J: Salvaoor E. Luria

The firs! leacher on mI' Iisl, and lhe firsl Italian I

ever mel, was Salvador E. Luria, (1912-1991) lhen

wellon his way lolhe Nohcll'rize lhal would dimax

his academic career (Luria, 1984). I look Luria's

caurse in Viruses- along with his studenl Jim

\Valson, who wuuld gel the Prizc even bcfore his

mentor. Perhaps the thing I rcmemher most c1earJy

ahout lhal c1ass was his response lo a sludenl who

eomplainco ahoul what he considered exccssive
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c1ass time spcnl in argumentative discussiol1s.

"Whal is life'!" "Whal is a virus'!" "Whal is

proof'!" .. The sludenl insisled lhal all he wanled

from a tcacher was "lhe facts, just the faels,

picase". Dclicate consiuerations prevenl me from

idenlifying lhe sludenl who complained.

Luria was gentlcr lhan the occasiQn demanded,

inuced far more gentle than \vas characteristic for

him. lle explained why he conducled dass lhe way

he did: "'Ibe primary role of a profcssor is not to

lransmil information. hui to propagatc prejudiee.

And lime spcnt sharpening woros is never time

wasled."

I don't know what Italian word Luria was

translaling inlo English as "prejudice". I knew lhal

the prejudicc Luria was talkingahout was different

from the one lha! sounded lhe same in mI'

voeabulary. I knew lhal Seienee should he a

disinlcreslcd search for lrulh, aod lhat biases,

personal fcclings, uoprovahle assumptions hml no

place in the Acadcmy. Of course, as a Jcwish

rcfubree from a fascist Italy. Luria knew things I

didn'l know. And he did not use the word lo denole

a narrow mindless hias. He useu •. prejudice" lo

rcfcr tu the total armamcnt uf the ¡nformed and

disciplined mind. induding values and judgemenls

lhal eannol be readily arlieulaled. '1" bclieve Ihal

underslanding can ever he lolally delached and

impersonal is to deny the motive fon.'c of the effort.

and to distort and misread the proccss. Luria's

'.prcjudice" was a valuc system necessary lo kccp

faets in harmony with Trulh.

The way in which Luria influeneed whal 1 am

saying loday should he apparent. I am nol hcre

primarily lo discuss a sel of facls, hul am rcaching

for a more elusive hut more important goal. trying

to understam) haw \\'e explore the unknowll. how

we have learned ano transmitted learning for 650

years, and indeed lhroughOUI human hislory. We

do not follow sorne sccret mcthod or recite some

magic formula. We have lo use all our resources

of intellecl and spirit, and we havc to he remindcd

ho\\' much the unknown ovcrshaduws what \Ve

kno\\'.

Teac"" I/:Ilcrman Joseph Muller

Thc second professor al Indiana who hall an

importanl influence on my suhsc4uenl eareer was

Hermann Joseph M uller (1890-1967). MI' firsl

exposure lo Muller was al the first social event

organized by lhe Zoology Deparlmenl afler 1
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arrivcu in Bloomingloll in lhe fall of 1946. Mullcr

hau JUSi rcturnco from Stockholm whcrc he hall

nc.:cn gi"cn lhe Nobcl Prizc ror his uiscovcry ()f the

indul'lioll of mutalions by ionizing radialion

(Carlson. IlJK l J.

�Iulkr was lile first Nohcllaurcatc 1 had sccn in

lile ncsh and I founu him fasdnating. I was

n.:aching :I1101hcr jUllclioll in rny cuucationallifc.

I (kcply dislikl'U Ihe ¡oh whcrcby I paid rny luitioll

- culting up pht.'llOl-soakl'l1 sharks antl pointingoul

rapidly dccaying lamlmarks insidc moldy fals. Thc

rcml'uial undcrgradu:ttl.'. courscs I \\'as compcllcd

lo takc - orgallic chcmislry. calculus. plant

physiology. \\'(.'rc n01 SUh.icclS I could bring rnysclf

lo study. ITIuch Icss huilJ a earcef upon. My gratlcs

hau falkn helow ('-kvd. I \Vas mo\'ing steauily

to",ard an ullliml'ly ami unuignificd cxil frorn

graduatl' s<:lltH)I.

I listened inh.'ntly to \\'hal Muller had to sayo And

\\.'hal 11l' said, hl' said wilh convidion and passion.

I hau bl'l'¡} cxposcd lo rhctorical passion hefore in

Il1l' cV<II1g.l'Iic.:al (:l1un.:h of my parents, hUI l had

Ill'Ve!" SCl'n it hurn q) hrightly oulsidc a pulpit.

�:Iulll'r's topil' was appropriatc for thc

OlTasion:"Thc Plan.' nI' Prizl's in Sciencc". Mulle!"

declarcd that one does not pursuc knowlcdgc with

lhc t)hjectivl� ()f winning fame, (l[ fortunc, or prizcs.

I'he ad1icvcment nf Umlerslanding is its own

!"eward, a suffieient rL'turn ror lhe effort . 'OH prizes

come, " he said, "they are gratefully rccciveu, hut

they arl' a hyproduct 01' the life of scicllce, Ilot lhe

l'ml producl".

I disco"crcd laler tl1at tl1l' passionate ideals lo

\l,'hieh f\.lullcr hore tt'stimony were sometirncs

heyolld his O\Iy'1l implcmcntation. ()I" the scientists

1 llave known, in faet, he was pcrhaps lhe olle rnost

preoecupicd with priority, with prestigc amI prizcs.

Tlh'ugh I sonn pcrceiVl'd the messcngcr as flawcd,

the valiuily of the rnessage seemed to me lo remain

inlaet. I have never since douhted that the pursuit

of understanding is more Ihan an oceupation, anu

lhal jI can he a hi¡:h calling. Thal perspeclive

cspouseu hy Muller engagcd my idcalism. and

cOllvinccd me thal science is not primarily Ihe

mindlcss accumulalion of faels lhal 1 had

p!"l'viously pcrl'cived, hut a way of life capahle of

ellgaging all onc's encrgies and skills.

This idcali/"llion of lhe scholarly life is perhaps

hopclesslv oulmoded. Certainly lhe puhlic image

or scientists is uften carcfully contrivcd to reject

such sentimentalities. Jim Walson, my fe 110\,,'

sludenl al Indiana in lhe l 940s. encapsulalcd lhe

convcnliooal imagc of the self-prornoting seientist

in hjs hook Thc /)ollhle Ilehr. (I96KJ. He devclops

lhe persona of his protagonist -"lIoncsl J ¡m", tht,

"young man on Ihe make", lhe dirt)' lrickster inlenl

on winning the Prize regardless 01' the

consequcnccs. Such pcrsonificalions havl'

appeared again anu again in ficlional depictions

of the life of Science. and mosl of us have ohscrvcd

thcm in tht' flcsh.

I am not at 4111 comfortahlc wilh that image,

howcvcr. Indccd, 1 don't c\'cn odicn' thal lill'

"lloncsl Jim" of lhe Douhle l/t!lix is an accuratt'

dcpietion of Ihe James \Vatstm wht) t1iseovercu lhe

structure of DNA. \Vatson takes grcat pridc in

rcportillg "the truth anu Ilothing hut thl' Irulh":

crrors offat.�t in his accounl arc ccrlailllv rare, and

illauverll'lll. But \Vatson is a masll'r cditor. yuick

to ¡osert the confirmingdetaiJ. eunning in pruning

his images to climinatc amhiguilics, cOl1vcrling in

effccl thrt'e dimensions into lwo. 1I0I1l'st Jim is a

compelling caricature of a cynical sciL-ntist in pan

hecausc he \Vas ercatcu as a countcr-image uf Il1l'

sympalhelic anu humane pe!"son who was thl' usual

cxprcssion of tllat personality.

The main re aso n ror rejecting such char::u,;ll�

rizations is that they are not eonsistent with the

experiel1ces we usually encounler with ()u!"

colleagucs. Thc scientific community ('oulu hardly

eontilluc lo funclion if it were hasl'll solely un thc

cynical self-interest of most of Ihl' participanls.

Certainly no inslitulion 01" learning could have

persislcd Cor 650 years wíthout a central corl' uf

scholars cornmitled lo shareu goals ano a SCIlSC 01

community.

Teadu:r 111: 'Iraey Moflon Sonnchorn

The third ant..l most imporlant influcnn' 011 l11V

ucve)opmenl as a scienlist was Traey Sonneoofl1.

(1'I1l5-llJKIJ. lIe is lhe one who opelled lhc

('nmrnunity 10 me and demol1straled the praclices

that holo it togcther. lIe is incidcntally the ont'

who most direclly connects me lo lhe University

of Pisa. As with mosl of rny happy cncountcrs, I

carne lo Sonnehorn nol hy choice. huI hy dcfault.

Shortly after the hcginning of my sccond year in

graduale school. I was informeu hy the graouatc

dean that I musl select a rcscarch spol1sor anu

hcgin indepenuent sludies hcforc Ihe year was

over, or cisc lcrminatc my work at Indiana. By
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Ihen I v,'as cOl1vinccd that lhe lire of scicncc was,

allcasl in principie. a high calling thal could cngagc

my hest clT()rt�. But I ha<.l no idea ahout how lo go

ahouI hcing a scientísl. I still haJ no spccific

¡ntcrests in natural phCl10ffiCna, ami hao fe\\' skills

lo apply lo their underslanding.

Scan:hing foc a sponsor. I hegan 10 examine lhe

hiology faculty al Indiana. ami systcmatically

rcjcctcd thcm one hy one. sornctimcs hccausc I

founo thcir suhject maltee hopclessly decaey,

sornctirncs hccausc I scnscu a personal

incompalihility. The time carne when noly une

llame was Icft 011 Ihe lisl. and 1 tlarctl not ask too

many qucstions. I walkcu ¡nlo Sonnchorn's offiee.

introdueed mysclf. and asked if he would aeeept

me as a stuucnt. I kncw that Sonnchorn workcd

on ciliatcd protozoa. aud Ihal he was widely

recognized for his studies in cyloplasmic

inherilance. I had never mel him, and had no idea

ahout whal I was getling into. I dio nol choose lo

\',:ork wilh Sonnehorn hecause I liked him. or

hecause I iH.lrnircd whal he did. I chose him

hecausc he was Ihe only choice I had left.

Sonnchorn immedialely look me into his

lahoralory. assigned me a dcsk and a microscope,

handcd me 1\\'0 tesl luhes conlaining paramecia

with differenl maling types. ano a lahoratory

manual on lheir management. Then he walked oul

of Ihe room.

Sonnt.'horn accepled me as a mcrnher of a

communily dedicated to the understanding 01 lif('

as manifcsted in Ihe cilialcd protozoa. The

initiation ceremony was an invilalion to look in

lhe microscope to sec whal he had scen. to ask

Ihe organisrn any queslions I lhoughl they could

answer. Ile did not hurden me with what he had

already done. Ile did not explain what he thought

mighl he important. \Vithin two wccks I was

con\'erled inlo alife-long sludent nf the ciliales.

ami have never again questioned rny calling. And

throughout my leaching career I have taken il lo

he my primary task lo pul sludenls in dirccl conlact

wilh living lhings.

!I year laler - when 1 suhmilted my first rescareh

rcporl -Sonnehorn gave me a reprinl of a papcr

thal he had puhlished before 1 joined Ihe lab.

ohscrvingwryly Ihat somctimcs one can save lime

by rcauinglhe lilcrature. This lesson I hall lo Icarn

more lhan once, as we shall seco Hui frontier

explorers are ohsessed wilh lhe mylh 01' our
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uniquenes.,<o;, and we have I() he remindcd fmm time

to time of the footprints in th(' samJ.

Sonnehorn's pedagogical l11ethod was charac

lcrislically lo cngage lhe ;.;tudcnl directly willt lhe

phcnomena to he ohserveJ, ano lo dcal with

interprelations and litcralurc dtations later. Thc

surprisc al learning that sornconc has heen therc

hefnre dnes not scriously detraet lrom the senSl'

01' ohserving sOlTIething new.

Sonneborn personifico the "cxplorer" mOlh: ni

sdence, as opposed lo its polar extreme - lhe

exploiter (Nanney. 19HI). The explorer ahove all

cisc \\-'ants to "go where no man (or woman) has

gone hefore:' rccognizin!!, that much nf\\'hat is setn

is likely lo he familiar and unprofitahle. hut hoping

endlessly to find something novcl and valuahle.

The "cxploitcr" comes in sharply focusscu. wilh

lhe queslions writtcn (lUt in advancc. ()ne exploiter

of my acquaintance c1aimcu he w(lulo nevcr di) ;tn

experirnent that was incapahk 01 giving an

une4uivocal yes or no am;wer.

Thc scicntific drama provides a multiplicity uf

roles. and requires the utilization of divcrsc talen's.

'111e prospeclur rejoiccs in the freeuom of a lonely

walk in lhe wildcrness. The cxploiler is exciteu hy

the shouls uf lhe crowu urgingon lhe front runner

in lhe lasl lar 01' lhe race. Differcnl laIcnls arl'

rcquired for differenl roles. anu differcnt rewaros

are provided for diffcrcnt scicntific functions.

Players of differcnt roles. howcvcr. are not always

sympathetic with lhosc urawn to alternali\'c

projccts, cvcn when we rccognize our mUlual

depcndeney.

So long as the scalc of sciencc \\'as sl11all. anu the

pace was slnw, lhe exploratory and cxplnitative

componcnts of the sdcntific entcrprisc sl'crncd to

remaln in halance. Casual exploralion pro"id,,;d

sufficient ohscrvations as a suhstrale for ul'cisivc

experimental analysis. Today, however, lhe

sdentific explorer is hecorning sOl11elhing 01' an

cndangercd species. Although cxploratioll is

commonly less expcnsive than exploitation, it is

also less likcly lo proUlU:e commcrcially use fui

applicalions in the short runo Funding agcncil's arl'

largely conccrncd with the cconomic cOl�scqu('nccs

of lhcir invcslmenls and have not dcvclopcd

salisfaclory slrategies for funding exploratory

sludies. Conscquently most resourccs are givell to

"consensus scicncc", to well dcsigncd pro,iccts

using familiar technology to answcr important
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qucstions understood lO be ncar solution.

Exploratory rcscarch is sornclirncs charactcrizcd

as "privatc" rescarch, csscnlially an asocial activity

done lo satisfy lhe curiosily of an individual, and

nol meriling puhlic supporl.

Much of lhe stress cncountered in lhe practice of

scicncc today is a conscqucncc of lhe dcmographic

damper on lhe cxponential growth oí lhe scicnlific

culture (de Solla Price. 1986; Nanney, 1988). Aftcr

300 ycars of short douhling limes (15 years),

scicncc has hau lo aujust 10 Iimiled resourccs ami

a douhling lime adjusled lo lhe douhling of lhe

human population (50 years). The demographic

inflcclioll shifts lhe ecostratcgics of scicncc froro

f-sclcction lo K-sclcction, ami makcs "dirty tricks,"

ami lhe Malthusian menaces (\\lar. plague ami

Camine) much more commonplacc. Thal, howcvcr.

is nol Ihe issuc 1 addrcss heTe.

Balance must he mainlaineo wilhin the scicnlific

community rcgardlcss of the socio-economic

circumstanccs. I will not try lo ocal with thal suhjecl

eilher. however. Ralher. I am celehraling lhe

exploratory phase of scicncc, Ihat mudc of scicnce

thal is motivaled prirnarily hy curiosity ahout

nalural phenomena, and lhat is lhe real leading

coge uf scicntific aovance. Contrary to cornmon

opinion, uespile the remarkahle discoveries of

rccent ycars, lhe natural worlo is still esscnlially

hounoless. Its cxploralion will continuc even if

driven solcly hy curiosity.

I hupe lhat rny cxpcricnccs al lhc cxploralory fronl

\vill provioe sorne il1sighl inlo (he activily. Thc Icasl

expecled fealure of lhal fronl is lhe way it is

connecled. 1 was exciled hy the-confronlalion of

living organism,,;, ami with the challcn!,tC of asking

lhem <¡uestions in languages lhey could answer.

lIull \Vas also exciled hy lhe connections with olher

workcrs who shareo common inlcresls. I necocd

lo sharc my ohservations and found ample

opportunities lo do so within the Sonneharn

lahoratory.

When I left thal working group, however. I fcll

for lhe first lime the loneliness of lhe fronlier. No

onc al lhe University of Michigan, when I wcnt

lhcrc as an assislHnl prufessor. was intcresleu in a

day-hy-day accounl of my ohservalions. Sorne limes

I fell that lhe only person \Vho ever read my papers

carefully \Vas Tracy Sonnchorn. And when 1 wrole

papers for puhlicalion. I soon realized lhal 1 did

nut nccd lo ordcr hunureds of reprints for scholars

intereslcu in my sludies. Citalion ratings may be

appropriatc for comparing exploitative investiga

lors, hul Ihey have liule meaningfor lhc frontiers.

Exploitati\'c puhlic¡ltions may have citation half

lives of only a few monlhs. whilc half-lives of

exploratory studies are measured in ycars or

decadcs. I gradually hegan lo perecive lhe diffcrcnl

social dynamics at Ihe cxploratory and cxploitalive

edges of sciencc.

Exploratory scicnce is ccrtainly conncctcd. ano

those conncctions arc vcry slrong and are esscntial

lo kccp il alivc. Thc privatc satisfaclion of onc's

curiosity is nnl on..linarily adequate as a suslaining

motivation for a human bcing As a gTaduate

sludcnt I teascd Sonncborn wilh thc Doomed

lsland Sccnario. If he wcrc placcd alone on an

island designaled fm deslruclion on lhe day lhal

he would evenlually die. and if he were h�ven

whatever supplies and cquipment he mig:lt wish

for as long as hc livcd, hut would ncver he allowcd

to communicate anythinghe discovercd, c"cn aftcr

his death, would he continue to do research on

ciliated prolozoa'! lIis immcdialc uncquivocal

answcr was, "Of Coursc".

I hclicvc Sonnehorn was mistaken on lhis poi nI.

lIut his aClivity during Ihe posldocloral decade

when he was trappcd in .Jennings' laboratory at

Johns Hopkins, supports his dcc!aralion. Hc

conlinucd w(}rking on ciliatesday aftcr daywithout

news of gencral inlcTcst to reporl to the scicnlific

communily. The favorahle allcnlion he receivcd

eventually. when he discovered maling lypes (1937)

and was finally able lo do genelic analysis on

paramecia, was gratefully acceplcd of coorse. BUl

1 am skeplical lhal he eould have sustained lhe

work much longer without al lea si Ihe hope of

eventual positive social fccdback. Cerlainly he

valued possihlc conncctions to future gencrations.

In a leller lo Geoffrey Beale (1982). he wrole. "11

is a great satisfaction to know that now or centuries

from now, anyone wha is willing lo give the time

and effort needed for the joh would he ahle lo

identifyslrains in ccnformitywith our dcscriptions:'

Wc hope, of cnurse, for more irnmcdiate fccdback.

'Ibat social feedback fm explorers comcs ahout

primarily lhrough lhc conneelions among thinly

scattered workers 011 a common frontier. Thc

eonneelions are <¡uile diffcrenl from Ihosc

connecting cxploitcrs. Relationships among

fronticr workcrs tend to be coopcrativc and
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supportivc, nol adversarial and competitivc. 'l11e

workers are spread so Ihinly that duplication of

cITort sccms foolish. Sometimcs the workcrs are

so scattcrcu that they havc 10 he conncctcu in time

aswcll as in spacc.1 \Viii rclurn lo this phcnorncnon

when l consider the role of Emile Maupas.

The Bloomington Ciliate I.ahoratory became the

ccntcr of an intcrnational nclwork of research

scicntists, mosl of whom were conneclcd lo the

ccoter by an initiation such as 1 havc dcscribcd fUf

mysclf - an inlroduction lo organisms ano

phcoomcna of persuasivc fascination, ami a

continuing rclationship of acccpting hut critical

collahoration.

The phenomena that first opened up ciliate

gcnclics \Verc nol cxciling simply because of thcir

uniqueness, though they do have their spceial

flavor. I do 1101 wanl lo arguc the validation uf

Sonncborn's iniliativcs, hUl I should indicatc the

general ratiunale employed. 'Ibe principie of"least

causes", related lo Oeeam's Ral.Or, hulds that

mechanisms operating in une context are must

likely to function in others also. Differcnt

organismic contexts seluom reveal new mecha

nisms, but rathcr mcchanisms less accessible lo

analysis in familiar circumslanccs. 'l1lis comparativc

approach is the foundation of exploratory hiology,

originally implicit in the uoctrine of common

descem. and allUndantly justified in the universalily

of the ¡,'Cnetic code.

The Sonnehorn interactive web lilerally reaehed

around the world, to dozens of laboralories

established by his graduate students, his

postdoetoral fellows, and their sludents after them.

The reason that I am here today is that Renl.O

Nobili wenl to Bloomington. Indiana and becarne

inoculated with ciliates and infectcd with

enthusiasm. lIe returned home and nuc1eated a

new ccnter for ciliate sludies at the University uf

Pisa. a centcr that duplicates many of the fcatures

uf the Bloomington Center while developing ils

own special projeets in lhe inimitahle ltalian style.

Thc Pisa Cenler is now une of the most

comprehensivc international centers for

exploratory work in ciliate biulogy.

Supplementing lIJe Prospcclor's Pack

'lbe cornrnunilyof scholars is ulnnectcd in a varicly

of ways. The connections we have been discussing

2lN

are fabricaled from shared interesls in phenorncna

in the nalural world, ami ammllll1 altitudes toward

Ihose phenomena. Othcr connections 01' ver)'

different kinds may also be important, as 1 hope to

ilIustrate now.

1\n explorer on the frontier carries ccrtain esscnlial

equipment that defines the kind of understanding

heing soughl. The prospcctor - the geological

cxplorer - in former times was equippcd with a pick,

a shuvel ami a tin pan to search fur guld. In mooern

times much mure sophisticateo equipmenl musl be

canied along for Ihe analysis 01' chemical

compounds ami for prohingueepcr structurcs than

ean be explored wilh a pick and a shoveL

lOe tools neccssary to conduct uccisive studies vary

according lo the discipline and the historieal era.

Lale 191h century biology was dominated by the

lechnology 01' the compuund micruscope because

it opened lo analysis a previously invisible scalc 01'

organi7.'tion. From the middle of the 20th eentury

onward Ihe dominant lechnology has been

molecular hiology. Computer technology has

steadily emerged later in this century as another

major inslrumcnt for underslanding biulogical

phenomena. 'lbe biological explorer who hopes to

discover new understanding in these days must he

equipped with one, or preferahly hoth, of lhese

powerful tools.

The fruntier \Vorkcr must eithcr bccome proficicnt

in the new Icchnulogies, ur must be able to cngagc

the interests of those who are knowled¡,'Cable. Few

01' LL'i. unforlunately, are by lrainingor aptitude able

to master all the multiple technologies that are

rrften required. 'Ibough we enjoy the quiet life al

the exploratory cuge, we are constraincu lo conncct

with scholars who have the analytical lools we nccd.

PUlling togcther multidisciplinary teams at the

exploitative edge of sciencc poses few problems

bccau'\e cooperalion is rewarded hy capitalistic

auvantages; disciplinary arrogance is suppressed,

Multidisciplinary teams al the exploratory elige

musl he conslructed with more cunning, ur hy using

advenlitious opportunities. frone cannol fino golu,

one must be content with diamonds or rubies. or

petroleum.

I want to t1escribe at this point the circumstanccs

thal mOlde pnssiblc the cxploration of ccrtain

evolutionary prohlems in ciliatcs using the

technology of computer science, As I have

recounted earlier, 1 am iIl-prepared fnr any kind
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01" ll1olh:rn lcchnology. Though I enlered hiology

at rnid-l'l'1l1ury. in terms of lechnological

sophistication. 1 v.'as half a hundrcd years hehind

lhe limes. and prohihitcu hy my ineptituúc in

ehernislry anu mathematics from participating

dirL'dly in the grcal technological advanees. My

only ho¡x' of focusing thcir power on my uisciplinary

COIKerns was hy luck or hy elever application of

7\lan:hiavcllian principies. I.ackingelc\'crncss. 1 hau

lo ucpl'ml on goou fortunc.

(j()oll fortunc arrivcd one morning in the mid

IlJ6(Js. \vhen a knock carne on my offiec door.

Following lhe knock carne an agitatcd young

professor. asking my assistance in prescrving his

marriagl'. Franco Preparata had come to Urhana.

IlIinois. as a Profcssor of Compuler Science. I-Il'

hall coml' [rom lhe Universily of Pisa.

Unfortunalcly. he..' hau failed to clear this mo\'c

appropriatcly wilh al! the authorities - and more

",pccifically \\'ith his wire - Rosa Maria.

J{(ISa Maria (actually J{()sa Marina inilially. hecausc

she \':as horn Oll the high seas, ahoanl ship in the

SUl'1. ('anal) is a cilil.cn of the world. hUI shc is an

Italian \\loman ano she lo\'cd Pisa. She had a

salisfaclory posilion Il',u:hing hiology hcrc: their

t.hildrt'l1 had friends and were comfortahly settlcu.

Rosa Maria was putting uown roots, anu Franco

had pullt'd his up. Ile was heside himsclf. and

willing to go to greal lengths lo rcconslitute his

fami".

I k had finally worke..'u out a "oca'''. Rosa Maria

and lht.'ir chiluren would rejoin him in Urhana

provided a) he would huild hcr a house lo her

spccifi<:atiolls. h) he would purchase her a Navajo

squash-hlossom necklacc, ami c) he would find a

.illb for ht'r. The last condition - él joh- was turning

out to ht, a considerahle challcngc. Rosa !\1aria

I ..u:keu lhe formal tTcdentials lo tcach inlhc public

..chools of lIIinois, and her hiological training was

too gCIR'ral lO quali[y her for the specialized johs

heingadvcrlised.1 was louchcd hy his prohlel11, and

hall ht.'I..'n sl'nsi�iseu lo lhe prohlems of women in

lhe workplace hy my o\\'n wifc's expericncc. I

agrecd that Rosa Maria should ¡oin rny slaff.

As luck woulu han' it. the rclaliollship with Rosa

Maria amJ Franco Prt.'parala hccame onc of Ihe

ll1usl .. lgret'ahk rclalionships in my cntire

profcssional ('areer. Rosa lv1aria is an extraor

dinarily skilful ami imaginativc lahoratory workcr.

ami rcmarkahly eapahJc in personal rclationships.

Shc saw lhal my lahoralory necued to impon

molecular lechnol0ro', so she cruised lhe halls for

ne\\' Icchniqucs and parasitiseu lhe molecular

lahoratorics: wc \\'ere soon puhlishing scquences

of the nuclcic adds of ciliatcs. and (ould ht'gin

asking ueep qucstions ahout Ihe evolutionary

eonncclitlns helween ciliatcd protozoa anu lhe

other f( Irms of life. In 1l)'lng lo c()J1necl Ihe protol.oa

we ""ere also making inlelleclual ('onncction hack

to a precursor in lhc prcvious ccntury - Charles

Darv.'in. who dominaleu thal culturallanoscape.

Sequl'ncing nucleic acids hroughl a ne\\'

developmcnl. in tht, direct engagement of Franco

Preparala wilh lhe molecular cvolutionary

relalionships of lhe ciliatcs. Rosa �1aria anu I

prevailed upon Franco lo confront lhe prohlcm of

cxtracling evoluljonary conneclions oul of

se4uen('e dala. Franco ís a computer lheorist. not

a computer programmcr. and he was Ih)l very

intercsled in lhis "applied" problem, hUI he

consioereu thal one good lum dcserveu another.

With his usual laeility. he surveyeu lhe melhl1lls

for huilding CVolulionary trc..'l'S, anu decideu that

Ihe only rigorous method. was one constructed hy

a rello,," computer scienlisl- Sankoff -(Sankoff anu

Kruskal. 19R3) anu stuuiously ignoreu hy all

hiologisls in the business of huilding Irees. Using

this founualion he wrote PIIYLC)(iEN - a

computer program for conslructing anceslral

sequences and trees from lhc sl'quem.'cs ()l putati"e

uesecnuants (Nanncy el al.. 19R9).

The original Preparata program was limiled in

application lo a small Ilumher of relativcly short

molecular st'ljuences. ami required much time for

computalions. The wider application of string

pf()grams awailed impf()Ved c()mputer Icchnolo�'

ano lhis has ht'cn supplied hy a talcnted young

ft.'male (omputcr scienlisl from Korea - ('haeryung

Park. The program is slill unoer lcsting 3nd

dc\'clopmenl (Nanney t"l al., 19LJK). But il promiscs

answers to queslinns ahollt andent jllnclions lhat

are eluding hiologists wilo USl' simpler hui kss

rigorolls analytical rncthoos.

\Vhilc renectingoll lhe contrihuli(ms of R()sa �:laria

Preparala anu Chacryung I'ark I am leo lo a more

gcncral cognizancc of lhe prl'dominanl role of

women in what I am almost l'mharrasscd lo caH

111,)' reSl�arch carter. M uch ()f the research t hat ()Ver

the ycars has hcen carricd out in my lahoralory
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:Iml puhlishcd umJcr my llame has hccn caTried out

hy Wot11ell - rrom Arax 'Icfankjian. Pat Caughey

amI Sally Allen in the early years. through Barhara

Lindquist. Margan:t Chl)W anu Barhara

\Vol.cncraft in lhe middlc ycars. lo Ellcn Simon and

Barhara Mcycr still acouno al lhe eod. Ano lhis

lisl of llames indudcs only thosc who weTe around

for suhst<intial pcrioJs of time and \Verc not

working un dCg.rl'C�.

The conlrihulions of thcsc womcn can he dismisscd

as "mcrcly tcchnica''', hUi I musl deny that

judgcmclll calcgllrically. 'lllCSC pcoplc were no1

my scrvants Of exlcnsions 01' my hanos hut full

f1cdged co-workcrs. Many of thcm werc fully

capahle of dirccting rcsearch programs of thcir

OWIl. alld lhe)' would have done so hao thc gcndcr

hiascs (lf OUT scicntific culture heen Icss

conslraining.

�1y expcricnccs wilh genucr differcnlials are

t:'crlainly not uni4ue. anLl ma)' in fael he

gl'lleralizahle. We men have taken Ihe credit. hUI

nllr contrihulions re si on lhe shouldcrs - not uf

(¡ianls hut of \\'orncn. For ever)' Barhara

�kClintock am] Rita Levi-Montalcini, hunureus

of c4ually accomplishcd. or al least c4ually

capable. women havl� their names huried in

foolnotcs or as sccondary authurs 01' major papcrs.

1"I1l: g<.:mler bias almosl unconsciously implL'men

Inl \\ithin our information industl)' givcs an unduc

emphasis lo lhe contrihutions 01' male scientists.

ami an inapproprialC proportion nI' the rewaros

01" sdcntific rcsearch go to them. The dislrihulion

01' scienliric neLlit is perhaps no more gcnoer

hiascd than is that for arlislic credit. hUI that is

I"aint justificalion.

I am sure that I am scns�tizcd lo inappropriall'

gendcr roles ano gcndcr rewards hy Ihe

expcricnccs 01' my Co�\\'orkcrs. anu cspecially hy

the expericnces of my pcrrnancnt co-workcr. '('hal

expcrience, howevcr, also rcveals lhe rCVerSl', sioc

01' gendcr bias - Ihe dcprivalion 01' males of sorn<.'

01' the rewaros 01' females whose efforts are

ill\"csleo mort' hcavily in human rdations. ( can

t:'omc lo Pisa ami he recognizt'u (hy a very fl-w) as

"I)mfessor Nalllley - oislinguisheo protozoo)()gist."

HUI ir I go lhe shopping malls. the puhlic SdlOOls.

the. musie halls 01' Charnpaign-Urhana. I am

rl'<,'ognizco - if al all- as "I\1rs. Nanney's hushano:'

ami then ignored. Though rny wife modificd her

profcssional career lo makc il compatible \vith
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mine - ami Ihough her accomplishments are less

weH recognizeo in Pisa Ihan are mine. hcr personal

rewards from a career in tcaehin,g. ano puhlic

scrviee are far more frcquent Ihan mine am..!

pcrhaps more heart-felt. I am nol arguing that

either nf our rewards are inapproprialc. only that

lhe choiees l"or eareers (and re\\'ar�s) shollld not

he rcstrieteu hecausc of gcnucr.

I uo not iwve time to ueserihl' in oelail thl'

Phylnge:1 �)r()gram. or lo g.i"e other cxamples 01

fortuitous associations that have multiplied my

rneagrc cfforls, Instcad. I want lo lakc a fe\\'

moments lo devclop furthcr the hackward

cxtl'nsion 01' the conneclco nClwork nI' cxploratory

hiologiS1S. \Ve 00 not need lo leap direclly hack to

Darwin. hul can go hal'k in slagcs. The seareh

backward in timl: seems cspccially appropriatc

when we are eclehraling centuril's 01' connecleu

humanistic ano scicntifi<.' cxplorations.

everthelcss 1 gel a liule ncrvous in hislOriG.d

exploralions. parlicularly heeausl' I recognil.c my

penchanl for attrihuling qualitics to hoth hcrocs

ano villains that I nccd for lhcm lo have.

Prominent Precnrsors

Forermlller 1: I1erhcrt Spcllcer Jennings

.Iraey Sonnchorn was an unusual OCCUfTcncc in

cxperirncntal ciliato)ogy. hui he dio not spring from

the head 01' Zeus. Ile was a graduatc stuocnt in

the laborah)f)' 01' Ilerbert Spem:er .Iennings (IX6X

19�7) at Johns lIopkins University in Ilahimore.

Maryland. I mentioneLl that he was trapped in

Raltimore for a decadc arter finishing his doctoral

thesis (Nanney. l 'iX2). The Wall Strcet ('rash anu

a worlo \Viue receSSlon coincidcu with his

complction 01' his ooctorate. ano few johs werl'

availahlc. Ile hau lo slay al Ilopkins anu he hau

lo work on Parumecium. heeause lhe Roekefellcr

Foundation hao given runos to Jcnnings l'or

f'arameciwn research. SOllnehorn c\'cntuallv maoc

major contrihutions. hut Jcnnin� must rccci"c

significanl crcuit for sceing Ihe potelllialitics 01'

sUl'h studies ano for mainlaining support lhrollgh

years of IiUle return.

Jlcrhcrt Spenccr .Icnnings. il turns oul, was

anolhcr worker of lhe fronlier, and in his own right

an important stuocnl 01' cilialcs (Sonnehorn. 19-1.X;
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1975; Ilurham, 1973). Jennings, incidentally, also

had a significant carly conncction with Italy. In

1897, having finished hisdoetoral work at lIarvard,

Jennings oblained a postdoctoral fellowship which

he spcnt at Jena and at Naples. At Jena he was

introduccd lo protozoa and made the obscrvations

on the behavior of Paramecium (1897) that are

rcpoctcu in today's elementary tcxts, undee the

term "avoiding rcaction."

Al Naplcs he hccame better acquainted wilh the

¡nvertebrales, and pcrhaps more important, he was

exposed lo "experimental biology" which had

scarccly hegun lo he undcrstood in America.

Ilc moved hcyond the obscrvations lo seek the

mcchanisms roe Ihe behavioral pattcrns he had

docurncntcd. Jcnnings, with Jacques Locb, \Vas

among the fíest lo trcat uniccllular organisms as

organisms in (heje own right and In apply

rncchanistic ¡nlerpeelaliaos lo simple bchavior

pallcrns. Jcnnings' lJeiJavior oI f"ower Organisms.

published in 1906 was an important precursor of

subscqucnt hehavioral sludies in lhe mechanistic

tradilion, such as lhose 01' John B. Watson.

.Jcnnings' field of interest broadened considerably

when (lregor Mendel's interprelations ofbreeding

sludies were reuiscovered in 1900. lIe was one of

the first American hiologists lo welcomc the new

ueveloprncnls ami to incorporale thern into the

new experimental biology. He also foresaw the

coming logelher uf evolulionary and gene tic

mechanisms. anu maue important early contri

hutions on the role 01' hreeding patlerns in

cvolutio11i.tl)' change.

¡le contribuled relatively littlc lo lhe application

of genctics to protozoa, though he was a majar

spokesman for the field (Jennings 1929). Ile was

frustratcu hecausc controllcd matings affiong the

protozoa wcre not possible until Sonnehorn's

(1937) discovcry of maling typcs finally made such

studies possible. Despite the difficulties of studying

gcnetic mechanisms without crosses. Jennings

ncvcrthclcss made sorne ingeniaus and still

troubling ohservalions. notably concerning the

inherilance of ucnlilion in Ihe sarcodinid

protozoan, Difj7uKia (Jennings, 1937).

One arca of .Iennings' conlributians af which 1 was

slrallgcly unaware until reccntly was in the

application of genelics lo human affairs (Kevles,

1985). Mendelian genelics was heartily welcomed

lo America at a lime when the enthusiaslic

adoplion oC Icchnology seemed lo promise the

solulion oC aH major social problcms. The

Progressive political party incorporatcd Ihe new

gcnelics inlo lheir social planning and pushco a11

cncrgclic proh'Tam of cugenics. huying inlo Ihe

assumplions of the Galtonian program for

improving human beings by sclective brceoing.

This program was rejccled in Brilain where il

originated. being considered premature and

dangerous by leading genelicists. Ilaldane, Iluxley

and lIogben managed lo diverl Ihe forces

attempling conlrollcd brccd�ng of social misfits.

stcrilizalion of criminals, and gcnetic screcning oC

immigrants.

'Ibis early politicallinkage between genetics and

human affairs is a subjccl nol wel! puhlicizcd in

America, hUI il was rcsponsible for much of the

funding thal pushed American studies into the

forcfronl of inlernational genctics. Ano must

American ¡,'Cnelicists protesled little or not al all,

as Ihe social agenúa úrove applicd human gcnctics

to incredible levels. Only the adoption and

exlension of Ihal social agenda hy Nazi (iermany

in 1933 forced American reevalualion, Ihe eventual

rejeclion of cugenics. anó the eSlablishmenl of a

new (ienetics Society. With only a handful of other

American scicnlisls. Jcnnings haú carlier p()inled

oul Ihe f1awcd foundation of the cugcnics

movement (.Iennings 1930).

I know very little ahoullhe personal relalionships

belween Sonncborn and .Icnnings. Sonnehorn

scldom spoke ahout Jcnnings, and his comments

in his own informal aUlobiographical sketch

provide little illumination. Sonneborn (1975)

waited for 2S years after Jcnningo;' death lo publish

his detailed memoir of Jennings life. And despite

Ihe meticulous documcntation pravided in Iha'

rncmoir. littlc is learned aboullheir relalionship.

One can scarcely doubl that Jennings had a

powerful impact on the young man unexpcctedly

caught within his support system for what must

have seemcd an cnoless lime. Jlow lhose

relalionships developcd we will probably never

know, hccausc of Rulh 50nneborn'$ a"crsion (o

historians' perusal of family and personal

documenls.

Preclln.or 1/: Francois Emile Maupas

The lasl connection I wanl lo prohc bricny is a

differenl kind oC conncction, a connectiol1 Ihat is
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oot rncdiatcu by personal association, or hy

institutional formalities, bUl which is nc\'crthelcss

a significant force [Of coherence ano continuity

within the scicntific cornmunity.

I becnmc significantly ,I\vare uf Emile �1aupas

(1R42-1916) only in 1952.1 only vagucly rememher

hcaring his name while 1 \Vas a graduale stuacnt.

And. as 1 rncnlioned carlicT.' \Vas nol al [¡rs1 evcn

¡ntcTested in rcading Sonnchorn's "obsolctc"

puhlications.

In 1953, aneient hislorysuddenly heeame relevanl

to me. When 1 left Indiana University, 1 was

resolved lo also to Icavc l'aramecium, amJ 'traey

Sonnehorn. Primarily 1 helieve 1 needed to leave

Sonnchorn. not becaLL�c 1 no longcr rcspccted him.

hut heeause 1 respeeted him loo mucho Ile had

introducco me lo thc rcscan.:h community. ami

programmed me for lhe re sI uf my life. [ fell that

[ needed to declare my independenee, hUI lo do

so within lhe unly rcsearch tradition I kncw - that

oC the ciliatcd protozoa.

Whcn I took my first independenl position, at lhe

University of Miehigan, 1 discovered Alfred E.

Elliott, anu Telrahymena pyriformis. Ilere was

another persan \,,'¡th expcriencc with ciliates, and

a ciliate whose nutrition was far bcHer understood

than that of Paramecium. The ahility to grow this

ciliate in simple axcnic medium was considercd

important in the rapidly developing era of

hiochcmical and molecular genetics. The only

problem with using '1elrahymena as a gcnetic tool

was that '1elrahymel1a was thought to he asexual.

AII the recent workcrs with this organism were

convinced thal it did not mate.

Elliott and 1 holh thought thal some attempl

should he made to test the assumption of asexuality

and shuuld hegin with newly isolated strains. David

Gruehy, a graduate student of Elliott, was sent

arountl lhe cily collecting dirly water, and

evcntually isolated several new clones of

'1etrahymena. EII¡ott washcd the new telrahymcnids

in antibiotics and placeo them in axenic mediurn.

He examined them periodieally hoth in c10nal

cultures and in mixtures bul never obscrved

conjuganls.

Finally Elliolt hrought the eu\lures lo me, saying

he was abandoning the efforl. 1 promptly put the

eu\lures inlu baeterized medium, and mixed Ihem.

'Iwo days later, un Thanksgiving Day, 1952 (mueh

like San Ranieri Day in Pisa) alllhe cu\lures were
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swarming with eonjugating eells (Elliott and

Nanney, 1952). I made mieroscopie slides, drew

diagrams of rneiosis and mitosis, and worked out

lhe genctic conscqucnccs of mating. Elliott was

oul uf town. so with great cxcitemenll sent a rcport

uf lhe ohservations to Sonnchorn.

Sonneborn fully shared my enlhusiasm, hut he

suggested that [ should check wilh Maupas hefore

suhmitting anything for puhlication: i.e., Maupas.

1889. I was shoeked lo compare my drawings

(Nanney, 1953) with those of Maupas, and tu

realize that Maupas had been there deeades

before, seeing exaetly what [ had seen, and

inlerpreting the events precisely as I hado The unly

important differenee was that he ealled the

organisrn L('ucoph,ys; the term '¡¿.trahymena hadn't

been invented yet (See Corliss, 1952). Maupas had

even notieed (as 1 had) Ihat in conjugation the

exchanged pronuclei always passctl to the right 

in lhe continental rather lhan lhe English trafric

pattern.1 had been sconpcd. My firsl reaction was

of disappointment, almosl of di�helief.

IIcrc was a conncction of which I was totall),

unaware, bul which rcached lo me across largc

spans of spacc and time ano culture. I am plcased

lo hope that Maupas wnuld have hccn as surprised

and as pleased as I heeame afler I had adjusled to

the correctinn of history. My frontier attitudc had

al f¡rsl rohhcd me of an underslal1lJing of the

invisible and unconscious connections which tic us

together even when we are unawarc. Moreovcr,

Ihe accidental replication of ohservations is often

the only independcnt verifica'ion of frontier

research. That it works supports our confidencc

in the rcalily oC the nalural order.

1 still dn 1101 know much ahout Emilc Maupas as a

person (Sergent, 1955; Theodorides, 1974). His

availahle photograph is deeidedly inlimidating hut

it was made late in his carecr and when he was ill;

il should nnt be useo in pcrsonality assessmenl.

lIe had no scientific training in his formal

educalion in the school al Chartres, and was

introdueed to natural history belatedly by a

pharmacist friendo lIe was so eaplivated hy

microscopic crcatures Ihat he spent much of the

rest of his lire pcering at them in the microscope

and asking them qucstions.

lIe (ook a posilion as archivist in Algiers (where

he presumed the warmer c1imate would provide a

steadier supply of organisms). Ile performed his
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offieial uuties serupulously. but retireu after work

to his primitive lahoratory in the bcdroom 01' his

lhree-room aparlmenl. Ilis ohservations hegan

hefore the mOfJern minoscopc was fully pcrfecteo,

ano his methodology rcmained primitivc hUl

pO\\'crl'ul. Ile never marrieo hul kept up his lonely

intcrrogations 01' nature foc 47 years. unlil he dicd

in 1916. Ilis workwas Jl(Jleu. however. and he made

a marketl imprcssion on the seholars who

oeeasionally cneountcreu him. Ile reeeivcd lhe

I,egion 01' Ifonor uecoration in 1909. A hronze

meual was struck in his honor in 1913. hy

suhscrirtion among his friends.

t\1aupas' isolatcd life. ahscnt from institutional

support. incvitahly remilHJ a prolozoologisl of

anlJlher monkish invcsligator - Vance Tartar (Sec

Frankel anu Whilely. IYIJ3) Maupas' sludies, like

'1:lrtar's. howcvcr were puhlisheu. and through

puhlieation "'ere conncctcd to lhe mainstream 01'

hiologieal lhoughl. Maupas' idcascontinue to havc

a signifi('ant irnpael on thc eourse 01' biological

investigation. The "Maupasian tife Cyclc" was

hased on his observations of ciliatcs in culture

(Maura"" IRRR). 'I"hose ohscrvations still haunl USo

.Jennings anu most nf lhe pro1ozoologiS1S 01' his

l'ra. and Sonneborn anu his sluucnts have all

invcsted effort towaru undcrstanuing c10nal

ageing.

(óraham lIeH (11J88) has only reeently writlen a

hook on the suhjecl: St'X and IJeallt in Pro(ozoa:

11,(' ¡lis/O/y 01€In ()h.\'('s.\"úm . lo it Bell tries to sho",

thal Maupas. and studenls of c10nal ageing al'ter

him. were mistaken in their interpretatians. Bell

uoes not decisi"cly oispose al' lhe phenomeool1.

hnwcvcr. ano the life L)'c1c of citiates will prohahly

l:onlinuc to tantalil.e US, entanglcd in many of che

slill unresolvcd questions of sex and survival.

Mauras was dose enough to natural phenorncna

lo nlt�rit continueu attenlion from modero

sludcnts,

Ido not helicve that Jennings ever met Mauras. I

douht thal M:iupas was evcr al lhe Naples

Biologieal Slation. JCllnings ohviously kllcw 01'

Maupas' work, hut lhe quotations in his 1906 h()(Jk

wcre hum an English translation 01' Maupas'

ohservations. amI he makl's no reference to the

(Jriginal puhlicalitJns. Jennings learned much more

ahout Maupas later. whcn he hecarne interestctl

in prohlems 01' scneseenee and natural death. hut

I sllspeet il \Vas after the dealh (JI' Maupas in IY 16.

Jennings mayo ho\\'ever, have heen involvcu in the

subscription to award 1\1 aupas a rncual in 1913. In

any case, al sorne time Jenniogs carne inlo

possession (JI' one 01' the medals. Sonneborn (1975)

ooes not mention it in his thoroug.hly uncurnemco

memoirnfJennings'lifc. BUI Jennings hau a mcdal

and gave it to Sonnehorn. Sonnchorn in tuen gave

the medal tu me, so that it heenrncs a physical

symbol of connccletlness from the AIgcrian

miernscopist in the last centur)' to ",orkers nI' the

sarne frontier touay.

SlIlIIatioll

Tha1 mclallic conneclion hrings me near the end

nI' my story today. Befare completing the story 01'

lhe Maupas metal. howe\'cr,1 nced to pull tngcther

lhe loosc strings 01' this very personal story ahout

the eonneetions in the scicntifie eommunity. Ilere

near the cnd nI' a career the boy raisetl in the nil

fields 01' Oklahoma finds himsclf slill on a frontier.

hut nn an inteUectual frantier rather than a

gcographic fronlier. A slartling feature ahout this

IlCW fronticr is hnw lillle the geography malters.

Not only do I have c10se associatcs in Italy. hut

throughout Europe.. in Franee anu I:nglanu.

(,crmany. IJcnmark. and Poland. I have collcagues

in Mcxico and ('anaoa, in Japan. "Iiliwan. Mainland

China alld Korca. Thcsc are not casual

aquaintanccs hut warm frienus anu valued

companions. Thc community in this frontier is

smaH bUI il is tightly knit hy shared values anu

common goals.

The community is nol only free 01' geographir

harriers. hUI cvcn thc barriers of time. I am a part

of communily that ¡ncludes II.S. Jcnnings and

Emile Maupas, though 1 never sa\V Ihem in the

nesh. And 1 hope that 1 will slill he incluueu in

that community when aH thal remains of me are

worus on a pagc. Iluman bcings neco to helong

ano we can hl.' truly human only in appropriall'

social contexts, I have had the goou fortune lo he

indudcd in onc sdentific community, in a rather

small frontier of knowledge. ano it has proviu('d

for me a coherellcc and continuity thal is deeply

satisfying,

I finu it uifficult to sort out frol11 this personal story

the elemcnts lhat are hJCncralií".ahk. C'ircum.;¡tanecs

that scem purely forluihJUs in an isolateo slor)' may
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aequirc wcight whcn founu rcpcatctlly in

inllcpenllent personal histories. I think of Anne

Rowc's (1952) ohscrvations 011 a sample 01'

lIistinguishell American hiologists - nearly all of

Whl)m suflcrcd scverc illnes..o; orwcrc hy S()mc olher

mcans separalcd from thcir pcers at a crilicai

auolcsccnl junclurc. Shc suspeclcd Ihat Ihe pccr

scparation mighl have shapcd rersonalily

eharacleristi(;s rclalcd to suhsellucnt m:hicvcmenl.

Such currclalional ohservalinlls - like ohserv'atiolls

Ull lwills - Ileeu to he evalualctl carefully. I am a

lillk 1I1lcomforlahlc with the ohscrvation that

�lallpas. Jcnnings. Sonnehorn anu 1 all hegan our

l'ducalion in literaturc and slumhll'll mllo lhe

prnh)ZO<l a� ir hy chanceo

A conlinuing slol)'

The f\laupas medal aClluircd hy Ilerhert Spellcer

.Iellnings. was SUbsl'lIuently givcn hy Jennings to

"'raey Sonnehorn. AmI Tracy Sonnchorn gave Ihe

Maupas meual to me. 11 is my pleasurc touay lo

pass the meoa1 on once morco while we

commemorall.' nol unly a ccntury of l'xpcrimcntal

studics of eiliated proIozoa. hut ó50 ycars uf

nmnl'cteu scholarly activity.

\Vhen I ueeiueu lo pass along lhe Maupas medal

to a colleague in Pisa. I hall a lIelicale uecision to

make. Several Pisan eandidales are qualified lo

carry lhal token another generation. anu my

personal connections wilh all of them are

significant lo me. By specifyingone recipienll did

not wanI to millimlze the conlrihulions 01' others.

I finaUy decided lhal lhe medal should go lo lhe

one whose area of cxploration most dosely

rescmhleu that of .Iennings al the time he acquired

lhe meda!. Once that decisicn was maue. lhe

nomincc of choice wa;": easy.

I have rccently hall lhe opporlunity lo review lhe

rescarch eontrihulions of Nicola Ricci (1990). anu

1 was lruly aslonisheu al lhe progress he has macJe

in what must have heell inilially a Innely

exploration of a seldom visiteo fronticr. Ilis

characlerization of hehavior patlerns of cilialcd

prth. Ha hegins where Jcnnings' studies slartcu

al .lena nearly IlKI years ago, huI he has added lo

that cJescription a formal moue of analysis - the

etho!-,Jfam - which enahles him to makc rigorous

quantilativc comparisons of the hehavior of

dirfcrent species.
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The ethogramic comparisons open up an umJcr

standing 01' the hiolo,ID' of ciliates lo funuamental

dimensions eoncerning which wc have heen largcly

c1uelcss up to this lime. ()nc collcerns tlll' uivcrsl'

hut rcmarkahly conservativc morphotypcs 01' in

dividual species that hau heen lo this poinl \\'ith

out a functinnal explanation. Anolher proviues a

rationale for lhe way diITercnt ciliúle specics ex

ploit a eommon ellvironmelll.

Though this is dearty fronlier stuff. olle can

scarcely uouht that lhe terrih)J)' cxplorcd will SOlm

hceomc more densely populaleu as \\'e hcgin lo

dea1 with lhe critical role playcd hy mesoorganisms

- those organisms intermediatl' in size hctween

micrones and multi...cellular crcalures - that 1H.:CUPY

lhe critical ecolog.ical intl'rfaecs in our nvcrhur

dened envin)J1mcnt.

I am very happy lo Iransfer lhe custody uf this

medal to Nicola Ricei. ami I hclicve thal Traey

Sonnehorn would he happy too. anu Ilcrhcrt

Spcncer .Iennings. and Emile Maupas. and who

knows huw many other explorl'rs uf the frolltil'rs.
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